Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

2013 - Year of Divine Favor - Praise Celebration Report
Saturday August 3rd, 2013
He is the Everlasting God, the Rock that never Fails; with praise, dance and adoration we worshipped our God last Saturday at New Covenant Church in Hyattsville, MD during Africa Prays August session. Sister Bola Olubunmi led a
powerful and joyous time of worship and praise, after a short opening prayer. Pastor Bunmi
Ogunsan, Sr. Pastor of NCC, welcomed all with thanksgiving, for coming out on a beautiful Saturday evening to stand in the gap for Africa. Rev. Chukwuemeka Paul Taiwo, ANU Executive
Director, rejoiced with all who came out to stand for Africa. As he affirmed the incredible progress across the continent and the attraction that the continent of Africa is pulling, he advertised
boldly that we have not seen anything yet IJN. Isaiah 43:18-19.
‘Africa although called a third world continent today, one day’, Pastor Bunmi acclaimed, in his
word of exaltation, ‘she will become second, and with much grace, love, mercy and works will become first in Jesus
mighty name in the near future’, 1Cor 8:1-8. He implored all not to get weary or tired, but to continue with prayer and
fasting with much works, that Africa will rise again to give God glory. He thanked Rev. Paul and ANU, for their consistency in not giving up chasing His vision, and prayed our Lord’s abundant blessings of provision and renewal of
strength upon him and all who continue to labor for a new dawn in Africa.
Ms. Mayowa Taiwo ministered magnificently in a solo dance to the song ‘Everlasting God’ by New Life Worship to
thunderous applause. Next was the August thanksgiving prayers facilitated by brother Femi Odukoya. Some of the
prayers were for; Africa to continue to change; for breakthrough with New Malaria vaccine being tested (alleluia); for
strength, healing and grace for Tata Nelson Mandela ‘Madiba’; Wisdom in developing portable, renewable, Solar
Power Systems in solving Africa’s energy crises; Grace for Church leaders to commit 10% of annual income to fulfill
the Great Commission; 3rd Anniversary. release of ANU’s end-goal-vision MIDA (PIDA) boldness & divine favor;
Special Prayers for Egypt, DRC, Nigeria, Sudan-Darfur & Mozambique; International Youth Day – 8/12; Presidential Elections: Mali –Keita, Zimbabwe-Mugabe to usher in greater peace n prosperity for the people. Rev Paul, reminded all that
the bible charges us to pray for our leaders in talking about Zimbabwe’s Robert Mugabe, that our Lord will make something perfect.
He also encouraged all to continue to worship, pray and fast rather than to get bugged down with most of what he called distractions, ‘anything that would not glorify God’, and to remember Africa’s issues are more Spiritual
than physical.

Again, NCC Praise team offered up praise & thanksgiving with songs like ‘U R God U R
not, ‘U R the Mighty God, U R more than what people say Jehovah’ to name a few and this
was followed by beautiful duet dance by Mayowa Taiwo and Ife Ajuwon to ‘I call U Jesus’
by Israel n New Breed. Sister Tsitsi Phiri-Simpito, a missionary and also an ANU-Africa
Ask Regional Coordinator for East Africa, introduced visiting Bishop Teddy n Rev
Lister Chingangu of Living Church n Ministry Int’l from Lusaka, Zambia and presented
a progress report on the ongoing school block project in Nakonde village, Northern
Zambia. Sister Abby Williams-Taiwo further solicited for partners to join in completing
this educational school block serving more than 300 students. With a slide presentation
of the project she indicated to date spending by ANU-AA of $5K, and still needed to
complete the project to about $5K, saying 50 people giving $100 each lump sump or in
two monthly increments of $50 will allow us to meet the target. All were encouraged all to go online at africaneedsu.org DONATE button or send to ANU-AA, PO Box 305, Jessup, MD 20794. Donations may be one time or
monthly, no amount is too small and all tax deductible.
Sister Paulette Mpouma, led closing prayers with a insightful revealing testimony that over 90% of Africa mineral resources are still yet untapped, causing all to shout alleluia. She prayed that our Lord, Jesus Christ will grant wisdom and
discernment for godly management of these resources to be a great blessings to the people and land of Africa. A time of
fellowship and refreshments followed. Believe Africa is truly changing, a New Story. Praise the Lord!
ANU greatly appreciates the hospitality of New Covenant Church of Hyattsville MD.
Please join us in a Monthly three 3 day fast, Thursday-Friday-Saturday leading to our next Africa Prays on Sept 7th, 2013.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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